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India refutes China's claims of 
disengagement; says build up 
continues at Pangong, Gogra

New Delhi. India has refuted China's claims structures they had set up between Finger 8 
that disengagement in most friction points and Finger 4.The distance between troops 
is complete. According to sources, not from both sides is of 4-5 km on the bank of 
much has changed at Gogra and Pangong the river but on the mountain ridges of the 
Lake for over a fortnight even as a new lake, the troops are separated by less than 1 
status quo has emerged. km, sources said.This situation has not 

changed since the last two weeks after the China has been silent on the status of 
Corps Commander level talks on July 14.P a n g o n g  L a k e  w h i l e  i t  c l a i m s  

disengagement at Galwan, Hot Springs and This shows the disengagement is still not 
Gogra is complete.Chinese foreign complete at the lake where the Chinese had 
ministry spokesperson Wang Wenbin said camped at Finger 4 that was always under 
on Tuesday in Beijing that disengagement Indian control. The Chinese had come in 
is complete in these three points.Sources 8km till Finger 4 from Finger 8. India 
say troops from both sides are still in close maintains the Line of Actual Control runs 
proximity at Gogra and Pangong Lake.The through Finger 8.The mountain spurs 
Pangong Lake and Hot Spring-Gogra area jutting into the lake are referred to as 
that is part of Patrol Point 17A still remains Fingers in military parlance.In fact, the 
volatile.At the Pangong Lake, which is the Chinese have only been strengthening their 
biggest flashpoint, the Chinese did move positions between Finger 5 and Finger 
back from Finger 4 to Finger 5 on the bank 8.The build-up of large troops mobilisation 
but still remain on the mountain spurs or continues. Moreover, Indian Army has 
the ridgeline.The Indian troops are already started to plan for the winter 
between Finger 3 and Finger 2 on the bank deployment.In response to the Chinese 
of the lake.Sources said there are still no mobilisation, India has moved in 
signs of the Chinese army dismantling the additional boots on the ground already.

Heavy rains leave north Bengal badly 
affected, 2 dead and many injured

has also claimed that the governor, by not 
agreeing to its demand of calling the assembly 
session, has violated provisions of the 
Constitution."The Rajasthan government, after 
he cabinet meeting has conveyed to the 
governor that he does not have the right to not 
follow the proposal sent by the cabinet. The 
government has also conveyed that by not 
agreeing to the proposal of convening the 
assembly session, the governor has violated 
provisions of the Constitution,” Pratap Singh 
Khachariyawas, a cabinet minister in the 

event will not be held this year due to the rising Rajasthan government told India Today TV.
number of coronavirus cases in the state. The governor, however, had raised questions 

With regards to the convening of the assembly regarding 21 days' notice to be given before an 
session, it may be noted that the Ashok Gehlot- assembly session is convened. He had also 

Jaipur. Rajasthan Governor Kalraj Mishra has led Rajasthan government had replied to the raised questions about whether a floor test will 
cancelled Independence Day ‘At Home’ queries raised by Rajasthan Governor on the be conducted, and how the government plans to 
programme in view of the coronavirus situation proposal seeking convening of Assembly ensure social distancing if the assembly session 
in the state. His decision also indicated that the session.In its reply, the cabinet responded to the is convened.The Rajasthan government had 
state assembly session will not be allowed three queries raised by Governor Kalraj Mishra earlier accused Governor Kalraj Mishra of 
anytime soon.The Independence Day ‘At in his letter, sent while returning the Gehlot acting under pressure from the Centre. 
Home’ programme is usually held at Raj government's proposal seeking convening of Rajasthan has been witnessing a dramatic 
Bhavan every year on August 15. However, the assembly session.The Gehlot government political crisis for more than two weeks now.
Governor Mishra clearly mentioned that the 

Coronavirus: Telangana 
hospitals lack oxygen 

cylinders, minister says 
problem is everywhere

Hyderabad. Telangana Health 
Minister Eatala Rajendar on 
Wednesday said that the problem 
of lack of oxygen cylinders in 
MGM Government Hospital in 
Warangal is 'everywhere' and not 
just a state issue."This is not a 
Te langana  p rob lem,  i t  i s  
everywhere. Fortunately, we are 
be t t e r  t han  t he  US .  The  
coronavirus that we have in the 
state doesn't have the capability of 
killing people"

The bizarre statement came after the 
family of a coronavirus patient 
allegedly ransacked the hospital 
after he died because there was no 
oxygen cylinder in the hospital.

The doctor on duty at MGM 
Hospital said, "Since our ward 
does not have oxygen facility, 
experts had suggested the family 
take the patient to Gandhi Hospital 
in Hyderabad or any other private 
hospital where they could get an 
oxygen cylinder. However, the 
patient's condition deteriorated 
a n d  h e  d i e d " . H o w e v e r ,  
contradicting the minister's 
statement, the state health 
department has confirmed 46.13% 
d e a t h  r a t e  ( w i t h o u t  a n y  
comorbidities) in the state due to 
coronavirus.On Wednesday, 
Telangana registered 1,764 new 
coronavirus cases and 12 more 
deaths were reported.

To t a l  c o n f i r m e d  c a s e s  o f  
coronavirus in the state are at 
58,906 whereas 492 deaths had 
been reported ti l l  date.As 
coronav i rus  cases  mount ,  
hospitals face the heat of kin

The violence at the hospital was one 
of the series of similar incidents 
reported here in the last week. On 
Sunday, a local TRS MLA's 
personal assistant assaulted a 
hea l thca re  worke r  a t  t he  
emergency ward of the hospital 
after which junior doctors 
boycot ted  the i r  dut ies .On 
Tuesday, state health minister 
Etela Rajender had rushed to 
Warangal amid the reports that the 
superintendent of MGM Hospital 
was quitting his job allegedly 
under pressure.

Shivnagar Siliguri, said."This has happened 
many times earlier also, this is not the first 
time we have faced such situations. We have 
to face various problems due to this like, 
garbage comes along with the water and 
everything gets muddy and soaked in water. 
Many electrical appliances like TV and 
fridge get damaged. We have faced a lot of 
destruction due to all this," Ashim said.

On the other side, the Panchai Bridge also 
known as Loha Pul, connected to the junction 
of Matigada has also been damaged.

After receiving information that the bridge had 
been damaged, many officials including the Kolkata . Heavy rainfall in north Bengal for 
engineer of PWD reached the spot.the last three days has left the region badly 

Apart from this, rockslides occurred in the part affected as many people have been injured 
of another bridge near Darjeeling at Mor and property damaged.The weather 
Dagpur Tea State."Heavy to very heavy rain department has warned of heavy to very 
with extremely heavy rain is very likely over heavy rain till Friday morning in the North 
the districts of north Bengal between July 28 Bengal districts of Kalimpong, Alipurduar, 

towards Siliguri from Assam fell in it, killing Tindharia, three family members were and 30," Regional Met director G K Das in Darjeeling, Coochbehar and Jalpaiguri.Due 
its driver and helper.Train services have also injured after their house was damaged due to Kolkata was quoted as saying by news to the heavy rainfall for the past few days, 
been affected due to the incessant landslide. They were taken to Siliguri agency PTI.Bagrakote recorded 23 cm traffic on National Highway 31 has been 
rainfall.The heavy showers have damaged medical college on Tuesday. rainfall in 24 hours till 8.30 am, the highest in completely disrupted. Incessant rains in the 
Railway bridge No 79. Railway officials Meanwhile, Siliguri was hit by floods due to West Bengal during the said period, the Met Dooars region of North Bengal has cut off 
arrived at spot and an emergency repairing of heavy rains."In the night, the water level department said.Other places in north direct road connectivity with Siliguri as a 
the railway track and the bridge was carrried rose. The situation was so stressful that none Bengal that recorded heavy rain durng the bridge on the arterial NH 31 was damaged, 
out on Tuesday.Heavy rainfall at Kalimpong of us has slept throughout the night. We period were Neora (14 cm), Champasari and leading to an accident that killed two 
hills led to landslides on Tuesday. cleared all the water the next morning. Our Murti (13 cm each), Bagdogra (11 cm), persons.A bridge over Juranti Khola at 

The flood water has damaged the harvesting homes were nearly fully submerged in the Kalimpong (9 cm), Siliguri, Sevoke, Bagrakote on NH 31 got damaged in the 
land as well as local areas of Washabari in water as 4-5 feet water entered into our Sukhiapokhri, Gazaldoba and Hasimara (8 heavy rain since Monday night, officials 
Jalpaiguri district .In Darjeeling district's homes," Ashim Chettri, a resident of cm each), the Met department said.said, adding that a pickup truck coming 

Coronavirus: Rajasthan governor cancels 
Independence Day ‘At Home’ programme

UP: Fed up of his lavish ways, demands of 
money, father gets son killed

Hapur. AHapur man was arrested on Tuesday for 
hiring two criminals to get his son killed. As per a 
report in The Times of India, police alleged that 
the accused Kamal Chand Tomar got his son 
Rishabh killed after being fed up with his 'lavish 
ways, consistent demands of money and violent 
behaviour'.Rishabh who lives in Ghaziabad's 
Defence Colony was found dead with his throat 
slit on the driving seat of his new car on 
Wednesday morning in Hapu's Simbhaoli 
area.His father who owns an automobile repair 
shop had paid Rs 2 lakh to his neighbour Kamal 
Pal to kill Rishabh."Pal hired Pramod, who was a 
friend of Rishabh and they took him to Simbhaoli 
on some pretext and consumed liquor. Then they 
killed Rishabh, " Hapur's Superintendent of 
Police (SP) Sanjeev Suman told The Times of 
India.

The accused Kamal told The Times of India, "My 
son had lost his senses. He used to hurl abuses and 
even beat me and my wife for money. He once 
broke the arm of his mother. I took him to a doctor 
also and he was even under treatment. But, every 
now and then he would demand money. Our lives 
had become hell. I was left with no choice."

As Rafale jets land in India, Congress says UPA 
govt’s labour in 2012 finally bears fruit

As the first five Rafale fighter jets have been Rs. 526 crore.”Congress 
land in India after four years of wait, and Rahul Gandhi had made the 
Congres s  has  g rabbed  the  Rafale fighter jets deal a major issue 
opportunity to remind that they had in the run up to the 2019 Lok Sabha 
first initiated the talks to import elections when the party held Modi 
Rafale jets from France.Congress government responsible for  
tweeted on Wednesday, ahead of the bringing home far lesser number of 
Rafale landing in Ambala, “We fighter jets compared to what the 
congratulate the Indian Air Force on UPA government had agreed 
receiving the Rafale jets. INC govt's on.Congress leader Digvijaya 
labour in identifying & purchasing Singh, too, took to Twitter to attack 
Rafale in 2012 have finally borne the Modi government on the Rafale 
fruit.”The party then went on to p r o c u r e m e n t  o n  s i m i l a r  
point out the difference between the lines.Digvijaya Singh said that the 
Rafale deal finalised by the UPA government led by Congress 
Manmohan Singh government and had cracked a deal to procure 126 
the final deal that was signed by the Rafale jets while the Modi 
Modi government.Congress has government has signed a deal of 
said, “The stark difference between only 36 jets with each aircraft 
the Congress & BJP deal reveal the costing Rs 746 crore, which is much 
BJP's scam: The Congress Rafale more than the price Congress had 
purchase would have ensured India agreed on.Nearly four years ago, 
receives 126 jets instead of BJP's 36. India signed an inter-governmental 
108 Rafale jets would have been agreement with France to purchase 
Made in India. India would have 36 Rafale jets under a Rs 59,000-
received the Rafale jets by approx crore deal to boost the IAF's combat 
2016. Cost of each Rafale jet would capabilities.

Sanskrit to replace urdu 
on railway signboards 

in Uttarakhand
China revives rail 
project worth $300 
million in Nepal
New Delhi. China has begun the groundwork 

to lay the proposed strategic railway line 
connecting Lhasa to Kathmandu and finally 
to Lumbini close to the India-Nepal 
border.This comes amid tensions between 
India and China coupled with a diplomatic 
row with between India and Nepal.

China has put out pictures of the exploration 
and surveys of the railway project. It showed 
a team carrying out some kind of a ground 
assessment at a site where the rail corridor is 
being planned.The railway line that is 
proposed to come till Lumbini, the birth 
place of a lord Buddha right on the India 
border, has not gained much pacesince it was 
first planned in 2008.

The next deadline for the ambitious project is 
2025.While the construction hasn’t started, 
the survey is part of a pre-feasibility study for 
the project, sources in India tracking the 
deve lopment s  sa id .The  p lan  was  
conceptualised by China in 2008 and it was 
decided that the railway corridor would 
connect Lhasa to Shigatse and would be 
extended to Keyrung on the Nepal border. 
This is to be further stretched to Kathmandu 
and Lumbini.

Cost has been a major concern with the entire 
project already hitting estimates of over USD 
300 million. The project is complex with 
several tunnels and bridges required.

Sources said China wanted Nepal to share the 
costs but that has delayed matters. Many feel 
that before the railways China will come up 
with road projects in Nepal because of the 
fesability and cost concerns.

Taking a strict view of complaints of exorbitant fee being charged by private hospitals, 
Punjab CM Amarinder Singh termed such actions as "anti-people and anti-national"

The Independence Day ‘At 
Home’ programme is usually 
held at Raj Bhavan every year 
on August 15. However, 
Governor Mishra clearly 
mentioned that the event will 
not be held this year due to the 
rising number of coronavirus 
cases in the state. 

Heavy rainfall in north 
Bengal for the last three 
days has left the region 
badly affected as many 
people have been injured 
and property damaged.

New Delhi. India’s total coronavirus case count 
officially crossed the 15 lakh-mark on 
Wednesday after the country reported nearly 
49,000 cases in the past 24 hours.

According to the updated data on the health 
ministry’s website, India reported 48,513 
fresh cases in the past 24 hours along with 768 
deaths. The death toll has now gone up to 
34,193.As of now, there are more than five 
lakh active cases in the country while nearly 
10 lakh people have been discharged after 
recovery.The rate of recovery has improved 
in India, but the rapid spread of cases in rural 
parts has become a major worry for state 
governments and the Centre.

According to health ministry’s data, active 
cases seem to be much higher in southern 
states like Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and 
Andhra Pradesh. All over them have over 
50,000 active cases.

Maharashtra remains the worst affected state in 
terms of rising cases; the state currently has 
1,47, 896 active cases. Over 13,883 people 
have died in Maharashtra after getting 
infected, shows data.Delhi, on the other hand, 
has performed the best in terms of 
coronavirus recoveries. It has nearly 11,000 
active cases but more than 1.10 lakh people 
h a v e  r e c o v e r e d  a f t e r  t e s t i n g  
positive.Meanwhile, the situation remains 
critical in Bihar and Assam, which have faced 
a double whammy due to the ongoing flood 
situation. State health authorities said that 
more cases are being reported as social 
distancing has become difficult due to the 
floods.Several states in India have reimposed 
total lockdowns in high-risk cities and 
containment zones in order to curb the spread 
of the virus.According to reports, cases are 
rising faster in India than all countries except 
the US, which reported nearly 60,000 cases. 
However, the death toll in Brazil and the US 
are still higher than India.

Noida: Man held for job 
fraud, used LinkedIn, 
Paytm to con people
Noida The Gautam Buddh Nagar police on 

Tuesday arrested a Haryana-based man who 
is accused of duping people of their money 
by promising them jobs, officials said.

Akshay Walia, a native of Kurukshetra in 
Haryana, was nabbed by the Cyber Cell of 
the police, they said

He would assure gullible people of getting 
them jobs and used social networking sites 
like LinkedIn to target them, the officials 
said.“Once the target was trapped, he would 
send them forged documents like a job offer 
letter and then ask them to make payments 
to him on e-wallets like Paytm,” Additional 
Deputy Commissioner of Police, Central 
Noida, Ankur Aggarwal said.

He said an engineer had recently approached 
the Gautam Buddh Nagar police alleging 
fraud by Walia after which an FIR was 
lodged at the Phase 2 police station here and 
the Cyber Cell joined the probe.“The 
engineer was searching for jobs on LinkedIn 
where the accused contacted him and 
promised a job. He then sent him a fake job 
offer letter and other documents and in 
return asked him to pay Rs 77,880 via 
Paytm,” the officer said.“After some days, 
the accused went inaccessible and 
eventually it dawned on the engineer that he 
had been duped,” he said.As the 
investigation progressed, Walia was 
arrested and his two mobile phones were 
seized. The police have also got his Paytm 
account frozen which had Rs 1,90,000 in it, 
Aggarwal said, adding the accused has 
similarly conned some other people, too.

The officer asked people to be cautious about 
their online activity and advised them to 
verify any offers they get from anonymous 
people.

India reports nearly 
49,000 cases, 768 
deaths in 24 hours

Pithoragarh One woman was killed in Metli 
village and another went missing in Jara 
Jibli village after torrential rains lashed 
Bangapani subdivision of the district, a 
senior official said on Tuesday.While Radha 
Devi of Metli village died after being swept 
away by the swirling waters of Gori river, 
Kalavati Devi of Jara Jibli village is 
missing, SDM A K Shukla said.

"The rains have also washed away the bridge 
at Lumti on Jauljibi-Munsiyari road 
resulting in disconnection of over 40 
villages of Munsiyari region from the 
district headquarters," the SDM said.

Teams of the State Disaster Response Fund 
(SDRF), revenue police and Indo-Tibetan 
Border Police (ITBP) have rushed to the 
affected villages to undertake relief and 
rescue work, he said.

Uttarakhand: One killed, 
another missing after 
heavy rain in 
Pithoragarh

*Mumbai's recovery rate 

now stands at 67 per 
cent while the doubling 
rate of cases stands at 
44 days, the 
Brihanmumbai 
Municipal Corporation 
said.

AMAZE ENTERTECH LIMITED
(Formerly Bell Agro Machina Limited)

CIN: L72100MH1989PLC255933
156 First Floor, Raghuleela Mega Mall, Poisur 
Gymkhana Road, Kandivali West, Mum- 400067

Email Id: amazeentertech@gmail.com
Website: www.amazeentertechlimited.com

Phone No. 8655075578

2.consider issue and allotment of Equity 
Shares and Warrants on Preferential allotment 
Basis for cash and for consideration other than 
cash as per SEBI (ICDR) Regulations, 2018, 
subject to approval of the Shareholders and 
Stock Exchanges where the Shares of the 
Company are listed and also decide the matters 
consequential thereto at its Board Meeting

Note:- All shareholders those who have not 
updated their email Id's are requested to 
kindly update the same at the earliest for 
ease of communication on the below 
m e n t i o n e d  w e b s i t e  o f   R TA  i . e 
http://www.skylinerta.com/Email Reg. php.

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 
47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (Listing Regulations), Notice 
is hereby given that a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Company which is scheduled to 
be held on Monday, August 03, 2020, inter alia, to 
consider the following items:-

The said Notice may be accessed on the Company's 
website at www.amazeentertechlimited.com 
and may also be accessed on the Stock 
Exchange website at www.bseindia.com. 

1.Consider and approve the Un-Audited Financial 
Results along with Limited Review Report for 
the Quarter ended on June 30, 2020.  

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 29/07/2020

For AMAZE ENTERTECH LIMITED
(Formerly Bell Agromachina Limited)

Sd/-
Yatin Mehta

Managing Director
DIN-07431944

UPDATE OF BOARD MEETING TO BE 
HELD ON 03RD AUGUST, 2020

*CIN : L65990MH1984PLC032655
Regd. Office :  406, New Udyog Mandir-2, Mogul Lane, Mahim (West), Mumbai 400 016 

Tel. : 2447 5900, 2445 6029, 2447 4983 | * Fax : 2447 4968 | * Email : kamanwala@gmail.com | Website : www.kamanwalahousing.com 

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF STANDALONE / CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2020
(` In Lakhs)

   STANDALONE  CONSOLIDATED

Sl. Particulars  Quarter Ended (Audited/Unaudited) Year Ended Year Ended  

No.   31.03.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2019 31.03.2020 31.03.2019 31.03.2020 31.03.2019
   (Audited) (Un-audited) (Audited)  (Audited)   (Audited)   (Audited)   (Audited) 

1 Total Income From Operations Sales / Income From Operation   378.71 48.43 1618.39 556.07 2380.29  567.19   2,380.29 
2	 Net	Profit/(Loss)	For	The	Period	
 ( Before Tax, Exceptional And / Or Extraordinary Items)   3.81   14.92   16.57   (7.64)  (40.45)  (11.01)  (40.45)
3	 Net	Profit/(Loss)	For	The	Period	Before	Tax	
 (After  Exceptional And / Or Extraordinary Items )   19.30   14.92   16.57   7.85   (40.45)  4.48   (40.45)
4	 Net	Profit/(Loss)	For	The	Period	After	Tax
 (After  Exceptional And / Or Extraordinary Items )   23.18   14.92   18.38   11.73   (38.64) 5.41  (38.64)
5 Total Comprehensive Income For The Period (Comprising 
	 Profit	/(	Loss)	For	The	Period	(After	Tax)	And	Other	
 Comprehensive Income (After Tax)    23.13   16.24   17.85   15.66   (34.71) 9.34  (34.71)
6 Equity Share Capital   1409.32 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32
7 Reserves ( Excluding Revaluation Reserve )       6606.05 6590.39 6599.73 6595.04
8 Earnings Per Share (Face Value Rs.10/- Each)
 (For Continuing And Discontinued Operations ) -  
 a) Before Extraordinary & Exceptional Items & Tax 
 (Not Annualised)       
 Basic & Diluted   0.03  0.11  0.12  (0.05) (0.29) (0.08) (0.29)
 b)  After  Extraordinary & Exceptional Items and Tax 
 (Not Annualised)        
 Basic & Diluted   0.16  0.11  0.13  0.08  (0.27) 0.04  (0.27)

 NOTE :
	 1	 The	above	financial	results	of	the	Company	for	the	quarter	and	year	ended	31st March, 2020 have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved 

by the Board of Directors of the Company in their respective meetings held on 28th July, 2020. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out audit of the these 
financial	results	and	the	results	are	being	published	in	accordance	with	Regulation	33	of	the	SEBI	(Listing	obligations	and	Disclosure	Requirements)	Regulations,	2015.

	 2	 The	financial	results	have	been	prepared	in	accordance	with	Indian	Accounting	Standards	(IND	AS)	prescribed	under	section	133	of	the	Companies	Act,	2013	and	other	
accounting principles generally accepted in lndia.

 3 The company is engaged primarily in real estate business, accordingly there is no separate reportable segment as per IND AS-108.
	 4	 Previous	period	figures	have	been	regrouped	/reclassified	wherever	necessary	to	make	them	comparable.
 5 The outbreak of Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic is causing disturbance and slowdown of economic activity throughout the world and is impacting operations of 

the businesses, by way of interruption in our services, unavailability of personnel, closure of premises etc. On 24th March 2020, the Government of India ordered 
a nationwide lockdown initially for 21 days which further got extended from time to time till 31st May, 2020 to prevent community spread of COVID-19 in India. 
In accordance with orders issued by the central and state government authorities, business activities of the Company were temporarily shut down in March 2020 and 
subsequent to the year-end. Due to implementation of lockdown in March 2020, the Company lost some revenue. However, there is no material impact on the carrying 
value of the current assets. In evaluating the possible impact due to COVID-19, the Company has used internal and external sources of information available till date. 
Considering the nature of COVID-19, Company will continue to closely monitor any material changes to future economic conditions.

By order of the Board of Directors
For KAMANWALA HOUSING CONSTRUCTION LIMITED

Sd/-
Place: Mumbai  Atul Jain
Dated: 28th July, 2020  Managing Director

Notes:
The financial results of the Company for the quarter and nine months ended 31st December, 2019 have been reviewed and recommended
by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company in their respective meetings held on 14th February 2020.
The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out limited review of the financial results and the extract thereof as above is published
in accordance with Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the
quarterly and year to date (31st December, 2019) results are availbale on the BSE website and Company's website www.kamanwalahousing.com.

For KAMANWALA HOUSING CONSTRUCTION LIMITED
Sd/-

Atul Jain
Managing Director

Place: Mumbai

Dated: 14th February, 2020

Regd. Office:  406, New Udyog Mandir-2, Mogul Lane, Mahim (West), Mumbai 400 016
Tel: 2447 5900, 2445 6029    Email: kamanwala@gmail.com Website: www.kamanwalahousing.com

CIN: L65990MH1984PLC032655

UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 2019

1 Total Income from Operations 48.43 65.62 681.91        177.36         761.90       2,380.29
2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (Before Tax,

Exceptional And / Or Extraordinary Items)           14.92          (7.94) (37.78) (11.45) (57.02) (40.45)
3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period Before Tax

(After  Exceptional And / Or Extraordinary Items )           14.92          (7.94)         (37.78)         (11.45) (57.02) (40.45)
4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period After Tax

(After Exceptional And / Or Extraordinary Items )           14.92          (7.94)         (37.78)         (11.45)         (57.02) (38.64)
5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period

(Comprising Profit /( Loss ) For The Period (After Tax)

And Other Comprehensive Income ( After Tax )           16.24          (6.60)         (36.29) (7.47) (52.66) (34.71)
6 Equity Share Capital 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32
7 Other Equity       6,590.39
8 Earnings Per Share (Face Value Rs.10/- Each)

Basic & Diluted 0.11 (0.06) (0.27) (0.08) (0.40) (0.27)

Particulars
30.09.2019

(Unaudited)
31.12.2018

(Unaudited)
31.12.2018

(Unaudited)
31.12.2019

(Unaudited)
31.03.2019
 (Audited)

31.12.2019
(Unaudited)

Quarter Ended  Nine Months Ended

(Rs in Lakhs except EPS)

SR.
No.

 Year Ended

Key numbers of Standalone Financial Results

1 Turnover 48.43 65.62 681.91  177.36  761.90  2,380.29
2 Profit/(Loss) before tax  14.92  (7.94)  (37.78)  (11.45)  (57.02) (40.45)
3 Profit/(Loss) after tax  14.92  (7.94)  (37.78)  (11.45)  (57.02) (38.64)

Particulars 30.09.2019
(Unaudited)

31.12.2018
(Unaudited)

31.12.2018
(Unaudited)

31.12.2019
(Unaudited)

31.03.2019
 (Audited)

31.12.2019
(Unaudited)

Quarter Ended  Nine Months Ended
SR.
No.

 Year Ended

(Rs. in lakhs)

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given through my client SMT. 
JAMNADEVI RAMGOPAL BOHRA [PAREEK] who 
is the legal heir and wife of LATE SHRI. 
RAMGOPAL RATANLALJI BOHRA [PAREEK] and 
she  was  the joint  owner  along  with RAMGOPAL 
RATANLALJI BOHRA [PAREEK] of Flat No. 304, 
Third Floor, F Wing, CBI YASHODA SADAN 
EMPLOYEES CO-OP. HSG. SOC. LTD., 
Saraswati Nagar, Navghar Road, Bhayandar (E), 
Dist-Thane-401 105 and now she is selling the 
above said flat to any interested Purchaser or 
Buyer.
M/S. REGAL BUILDERS had sold the said Flat to 
SHRI. SHRIRAM RAJARAM SAWANT vide 
Agreement for Sale dated 09.10.1992. LATE 
SHRI. SHRIRAM RAJARAM SAWANT expired 
and the society transferred the above said flat in 
the name of SMT. ARCHANA SHRIRAM SAWANT. 
Thereafter SMT. ARCHANA SHRIRAM SAWANT 
had sold the above said flat to SMT. JAMNADEVI 
RAMGOPAL BOHRA [PAREEK] & SHRI. 
RAMGOPAL RATANLALJI BOHRA [PAREEK] 
vide Agreement for sale dated 13.06.2007.  LATE. 
SHRI. RAMGOPAL RATANLALJI BOHRA 
[PAREEK] expired on 17.04.2015 at Bhayandar 
(E). After the death of the above said 
persons/members 1. SMT. JAMNADEVI 
RAMGOPAL BOHRA [PAREEK] (Wife) 2. SMT. 
SHEETAL RAKESH PAREEK (Daughter) 3. SHRI. 
AMIT RAMGOPAL BOHRA (Son) became the 
legal heirs of the above said deceased 1. SMT. 
SHEETAL RAKESH PAREEK 2. SHRI. AMIT 
RAMGOPAL BOHRA have given their No 
Objection in favour of SMT. JAMNADEVI 
RAMGOPAL BOHRA [PAREEK] to transfer the 
50% shares in respect of the said Flat premises in 
her name. SMT. JAMNADEVI RAMGOPAL 
BOHRA [PAREEK] has made application for 
membership to the society to transfer the 50% 
shares in respect of the said Flat premises in her 
name. If any person has any objection against my 
client over sale of the above said property or 
objection towards the legal heirs of the above 
persons may get it to the notice to me and should 
intimate the same in writing to the said society or 
directly at the above address Off. No. 23, 1st Floor, 
Sunshine Height, Near Railway Station, 
Nallasopara (E), Dist-Palghar-401209, within 14 
days from the receipt of the publication notice in the 
newspaper. Any objection or any claim after the 
period from any person shall not be considered 
and the same shall be transferred in the name 
SMT. JAMNADEVI RAMGOPAL BOHRA 
[PAREEK] and she shall be the 100% owner in 
respect of the above said Flat premises and then 
my client will proceed further for Sale/transfer of 
property in the name of any interested purchaser.

15 x 4

Advocate, High Court, Mumbai
R. L. Mishra

Off. No. 23, 1st Floor, Sunshine Height, 
Near Railway Station, Nallasopara (E),

Simran Ads
R.O.No.887

AT
14X1

Pub.Dt.30/07/2020

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/-
Adv. Nishigandha Jayant Parab.

Add: A/101, First Floor, Kashi Krupa CHSL,
Near Dipak Medical, S. T. Depot Road,
Nallasopara (West).

  Member OF PUBLIC TO TAKE Notice that,
Mr. Manhar Maganbhai Patel was member
of Vishal Majithia Park Co-op. Hsg. Soc. Ltd.
& holding Flat No. 33, Third Floor, Vishal
Majithia Park CHS Ltd., Bldg. No. 3, Village
Achole, Nallasopara East, Tal. Vasai, Dist.
Palghar but Mr. Manhar Maganbhai Patel
expired on 27/03/1988 without making nomi-
nation or Will and now after the death of Mr.
Manhar Maganbhai Patel 1)Mrs. Alka
Manhar Patel (Wife), 2)Mayuri Manhar Patel
(Daughter), 3)Deepali Manhar Patel
(Daughter), 4)Siddhi Ranjit Nilve (Daugh-
ter) are the only legal heirs of him, from which
My client Mrs. Alka Manhar Patel, had ap-
plied for transfer of the 100% Share, inter-
est, rights, title in respect of said flat on her
name and on account of application made by
her society has accepted her as a member of
the Said Society with the consent from
1)Mayuri Manhar Patel (Daughter), 2)
Deepali Manhar Patel (Daughter), 3)Siddhi
Ranjit Nilve (Daughter) i.e. the other legal
heir of Late Mr. Manhar Maganbhai Patel.
Also Share Certificate of the said Flat i.e.
Share Certificate No.10 (Distinctive No. 46
to 50) have also misplaced / lost by my client
Mrs. Alka Manhar Patel.
 So if any person or persons having any
claims, or right, interest, title against in
respect of said flat or lost Share Certificate
and if there are any objections from the other
heir or heirs or other claimants/ objector or
objectors for the transfer of the said shares
and interest of the deceased member in the
capital/ property of the society are hereby
required to intimate me at my below mentioned
address within a period of 14 days from the
publication of this notice, with copies of such
documents and other proofs in support of his/
her/ their claims/ objections for transfer  of
shares and interest of the deceased member
in the capital/ property of the society, if no
claims / objections are received within the
period prescribed above, my client shall
proceed and complete all the requirements
regarding said flat and also regarding the
issuance of duplicate share certificate in
favour of my client and such claim and
objections received thereafter shall be
deemed to have been waived.

PUBLIC NOTICE 

If any person having claim, right, title or interest of 
any nature whatsoever in the above said property 
claim in writing within 15 days from the 
publication of this notice to undersigned failing 
which, no claim shall be treated. 

NOTICE is hereby given that my client SMT.  
VAISHALI ANANT GAIKWAD & SHRI ANANT 
DAGADU GAIKWAD  are the owners of Flat No. 
303, G-Wing, “Sameer” - THE VERSOVA 
SAMEER CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING 
SOCIETY LIMITED bearing CTS No. 1176 lying 
being situated at Seven Bunglows, Andheri-
Versova Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai 400061/ 
have purchased/from (1) MRS. CHETNA 
CHANDRAKANT MEHTA (2) MRS. NEETA 
KAIKOBAD COOPER & (3) MRS. BHAVNABEN 
PRAVINCHANDRA RAVAL legal heirs of 
deceased Mr. MAHENDRA ISHWARLAL RAVAL 
died on 10.07.2001 at Mumbai (Father) & SMT. 
PUSHPABEN MAHENDRA RAVAL died on 
12.08.2017 at Mumbai (Mother). 

Santosh D. Tiwari
(Advocate High Court) 

15, M.P. Nagar, Near Shobna Bldg., J. M. Road, 
Pump House, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400093.
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Rajasthan 
governor 
spurns CM 
Gehlot for 
3rd time 
over House 
session 
request

New Delhi: Rajasthan 
Governor Kalraj 
Mishra on Wednesday 
for the third time 
returned the state 
government’s 
proposal to convene 
an assembly session 
and asked for 
concrete reasons 
to call a session on 
short notice in this 
odd and difficult 
situation, referring 
to the coronavirus 

pandemic. He 
suggested calling 
a regular monsoon 
session on a 21-day 
notice.
The Rajasthan 
government wants 
to have an assembly 
session from July 31. 
The cabinet note sent 
earlier to the governor 
did not specify if the 
chief minister will 
seek a trust vote 
during the session. 

The opposition BJP 
has not called for a 
trust vote, neither 
have rebel leader 
Sachin Pilot and the 
MLAs supporting him. 
Earlier, Gehlot had 
said he wanted to seek 
a trust vote to end the 
political uncertainty 
in the state.
In his last message on 
Monday, the governor 
said only a written 
request on the trust 

vote as an agenda 
of the session 
could form the 
basis for calling 
the House on a 
short notice.
Before that, the 
governor had 
suggested a 21-
day notice period 
to convene the 
House, sought 
clarity on the 
session’s agenda 
and advised live-
streaming of the 
floor test, in case 
it was held and 
also asked about 
Covid-19 related 
precautions in the 
assembly.
 The Gehlot-led 
cabinet, which 
met on Tuesday, 
had claimed 
Governor Mishra 
did not have 
any locus standi 
in stipulating 
conditions to hold 
the session. The 
cabinet asked 
Mishra to abide by 
its proposal and 
claimed the failure 
to do so would be 
unconstitutional.
It also asserted 
that the agenda of 
the session will be 
determined by the 
business advisory 
committee of the 
house. It was the 
speaker’s domain 
to decide on social 
distancing norms 
in the assembly.

Public Notice is hereby given to all that Mrs. Sohinidevi
Moolchand Singhvi is bonafide member of
Malad Ajanta Co-Op-Hsg. Society Ltd. Daftarry Road,
Malad [East], Mumbai : 400097.  and OWNER of
Stilt Covered Garage No. B/4 (SG4). in the said Society,
holding 5 (five) of Rs.50 /- each, having  Distinctive
Nos. 0276 to 0280, having Share Certificate No. 56
was issued in original by the society it has reported
to the society that the said Share Certificate in
original has been misplaced / lost / stolen and is not
traceable and That application for duplicate share
certificate has been made by any person/s legal heirs
having claim or interest to the aforesaid stilt garage
or part there of gift, memorandum of understanding,
sale, tenancy, mortgage, possession etc.,are requested
to notify to the under signed their claim of objection
within 14 days from the publication of this Advertisement
of notice fall which  their claim etc., will not be entertain
and thereafter it will be treated as waived.

Public Notice is hereby given to all that Mr. Mahendra
Moolchand Singhvi is bonafide member of
Malad Ajanta Co-Op-Hsg. Society Ltd. Daftarry Road,
Malad [East], Mumbai : 400097.  and OWNER of
Stilt Covered Garage No. B/2 (SG2). in the said Society,
holding 5 (five) of Rs.50 /- each, having  Distinctive
Nos. 0266 to 0270, having Share Certificate No. 54
was issued in original by the society it has reported
to the society that the said Share Certificate in
original has been misplaced / lost / stolen and is not
traceable and That application for duplicate share
certificate has been made by any person/s legal heirs
having claim or interest to the aforesaid stilt garage
or part there of gift, memorandum of understanding,
sale, tenancy, mortgage, possession etc.,are requested
to notify to the under signed their claim of objection
within 14 days from the publication of this Advertisement
of notice fall which  their claim etc., will not be entertain
and thereafter it will be treated as waived.



३सिटी न्यूजमुंबई, ३० िुिै २०२०द गि्ोबि टाइमस् 

राखी टपालासाठी
खास वितरण व्यिस्था

मुंबई :रक््ा बंधन  हा सण भारतीय
संथक्ृतीत महत्््वाचा भावजनक उतस्व आहे.
िरवर््ी रक््ा बंधनासाठीचय्ा राखी टपाल
हाताळणय्ासाठी टपाल जवभाग जवशेर काळजी
घेतो. यावर््ीिेखील राखी टपाल महाराष््््ातील
टपाल काया्वलयाद््ारे मोठ््ा प््माणात पाठवले
जातील अशी अपेक््ा टपाल जवभागातफ््े वय्कत्
करणय्ात आली आहे. यासाठी राखी टपाल
बुजकंग, प््ज््कया आजण जवतरणाची जवशेर
वय्वथथ्ा महाराष््््ातील सवव् डाक घरांतून
करणय्ात आली आह.े राखी टपालाचय्ा वगेवान
प््ज््कयेसाठी राखी टपाल सेट्र मुंबई व नवी
मुंबई येथेही सुर ्करणय्ात आले आहेत.

िजववािी देखीि टपाि
काया्ािये सुर ्िाहणाि

यावर््ी हा सण अजधक महतव्ाचा आहे,
कारण एकाच शहरात राहणाऱय्ा भावंडांना
जवजवध जनब्ं्धांमुळे या सणासाठी भेट घेणे
शकय् होणार नाही. किाजचत तय्ांचे भाऊ-
बजहणी कंटेनमेट् झोन जकंवा सीलबंि
इमारतीम्धय्े रहात असतील. या कोजवड
काळात, पोथट् जवभागाने राखी टपालाचे
संकलन, प््सार आजण जवतरण यास सवा्वत
जास्् प््ाधानय् जिले आहे आजण “थप्ीडपोथट्
राखीचय्ा जवतरणामुळे या कठीण काळात
लोकांचय्ा जीवनात आनंि होईल” अशा
घोरवाकय्ाने आनंि िेणय्ाची जवभागाची इचछ्ा
आहे.  रक््ा बंधन सण  3 ऑगथट् ला
असलय्ामुळे, महाराष्््् पोथट्ल सकक्लने 2
ऑगथट्, रजववारी सवव् जवतरण पोथट्
काया्वलयांमधय्े राखी टपालाची जवशेर जवतरण
वय्वथथ्ा केली आहे.

सी नलंकच्या टोल वसुलीस
कंत््ाटदार नमळेिा !

मुंबई : मुंबईचय्ा टोलनाकय्ांवरील टोल
वसलुीत मोठ ेअथ्वकारण होत असून सरकारचे
कोट््वधी रप्यांचे नुकसान होते असा आरोप
जवरोधी पक््ातील नेतय्ांकडून कायमच केला
जातो. मात््, वांद्े् वरळी सी जलंक सारखय्ा
‘प््थथ्ापीत’ मागा्ववर टोल वसुलीसाठी आता
कंत््ाटिारच जमळेनासा झाला आहे. या
कामाचय्ा पजहलय्ा जनजविेस मुितवाढ
जिलय्ानंतरही प््जतसाि जमळालेला नाही.
तय्ामुळे एमएसआरडीसीला नवय्ाने जनजविा
प््जसधि् करावय्ा लागलय्ा आहते. फरेजनजविचेय्ा
या वृत््ाला एमएसआरडीसीचे वय्वथथ्ापकीय
संचालक राधेशय्ाम मोपलवार यांनी िुजोरा
जिला आहे.जून, २००९ मधये् लोकापव्ण
झालेलय्ा सी जलंकवरील टोल वसुलीचे काम
शेवटचय्ा टपप्य्ात एमईपी इनफ्््ाथट्््कच्र या
कंपनीकडे होते. 

*CIN : L65990MH1984PLC032655
406, New Udyog Mandir-2, Mogul Lane, Mahim (West), Mumbai 400 016 

Tel. : 2447 5900, 2445 6029, 2447 4983 | * Fax : 2447 4968 | * Email : kamanwala@gmail.com | Website : www.kamanwalahousing.com 

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF STANDALONE / CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2020
(` In Lakhs)

   STANDALONE  CONSOLIDATED

No.   31.03.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2019 31.03.2020 31.03.2019 31.03.2020 31.03.2019

1 Total Income From Operations Sales / Income From Operation   378.71 48.43 1618.39 556.07 2380.29  567.19   2,380.29 

 ( Before Tax, Exceptional And / Or Extraordinary Items)   3.81   14.92   16.57   (7.64)  (40.45)  (11.01)  (40.45)

 (After  Exceptional And / Or Extraordinary Items )   19.30   14.92   16.57   7.85   (40.45)  4.48   (40.45)

 (After  Exceptional And / Or Extraordinary Items )   23.18   14.92   18.38   11.73   (38.64) 5.41  (38.64)
5 Total Comprehensive Income For The Period (Comprising 

 Comprehensive Income (After Tax)    23.13   16.24   17.85   15.66   (34.71) 9.34  (34.71)
6 Equity Share Capital   1409.32 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32 1409.32
7 Reserves ( Excluding Revaluation Reserve )       6606.05 6590.39 6599.73 6595.04
8 Earnings Per Share (Face Value Rs.10/- Each)
 (For Continuing And Discontinued Operations ) -  
 a) Before Extraordinary & Exceptional Items & Tax 
 (Not Annualised)       
 Basic & Diluted   0.03  0.11  0.12  (0.05) (0.29) (0.08) (0.29)
 b)  After  Extraordinary & Exceptional Items and Tax 
 (Not Annualised)        
 Basic & Diluted   0.16  0.11  0.13  0.08  (0.27) 0.04  (0.27)

 NOTE :
st March, 2020 have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved 

by the Board of Directors of the Company in their respective meetings held on 28th July, 2020. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out audit of the these 

accounting principles generally accepted in lndia.
 3 The company is engaged primarily in real estate business, accordingly there is no separate reportable segment as per IND AS-108.

 5 The outbreak of Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic is causing disturbance and slowdown of economic activity throughout the world and is impacting operations of 
the businesses, by way of interruption in our services, unavailability of personnel, closure of premises etc. On 24th March 2020, the Government of India ordered 
a nationwide lockdown initially for 21 days which further got extended from time to time till 31st May, 2020 to prevent community spread of COVID-19 in India. 
In accordance with orders issued by the central and state government authorities, business activities of the Company were temporarily shut down in March 2020 and 
subsequent to the year-end. Due to implementation of lockdown in March 2020, the Company lost some revenue. However, there is no material impact on the carrying 
value of the current assets. In evaluating the possible impact due to COVID-19, the Company has used internal and external sources of information available till date. 
Considering the nature of COVID-19, Company will continue to closely monitor any material changes to future economic conditions.

For KAMANWALA HOUSING CONSTRUCTION LIMITED

Dated: 28th

 

 
   

             

                    

        

                        

                             

    

 

   
 
 

 

GENERIC ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION AND PROJECTS LIMITED
CIN : L45100MH1994PLC082540

Regd Off. : 201 & 202, Fitwell House, 2nd Floor, Opp Home-Town, LBS Road, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai - 400083
Phone No. : 022-25780272  | Website : www.gecpl.com | Email Id : geninfo@gecpl.com

EXTRACT OF AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2020
(` In Lakhs)

Sl. Particulars  For the For the For the For the
No.   quarter ended year ended quarter ended year ended

   31/03/2020 31/03/2020 31/03/2019 31/03/2019

1. Total Income from Operations  4,979.59 20,035.96 5,577.45 20,200.81

5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

 (for continuing and discounted operations) – 
 1. Basic:  0.90 3.52 1.16 4.06
 2. Diluted:  0.90 3.52 1.16 4.06

 NOTE :

 
and www.gecpl.com)

FOR GENERIC ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION AND PROJECTS LIMITED
SD/-

Tarak Bipinchandra Gor
Place : Mumbai Whole-Time Director and CFO
Date : 28/07/2020 DIN:01550237

CIN : L65990MH1985PLC038164
214, Empire House, 

Dr. D. N. Road, Ent. A. K. Nayak Marg, 
Fort, Mumbai – 400 001.

Website : www.weizmann.co.in
Email : contact@weizmann.co.in
Tel. Nos : 022 22071501 (6 lines) 

Fax No.: 02222071514

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to 
Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (Listing 
Regulations) that pursuant to Regulation 
33 of Listing Regulations, a meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Company is 
scheduled to be held on Friday, 31st July, 
2020, inter alia, to consider, approve and 
take on record amongst other things, 
Standalone and Consolidated Audited 
Financial Results of the Company for the 
quarter and year ended 31st March, 2020 
and to recommend dividend, if any.
The information contained in this Notice 
is also available on the website of the 
Company ie. www.weizmann.co.in and also 
on the website of the Stock Exchanges, 
where shares of the Company are listed 
ie. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.
com.

For WEIZMANN LIMITED
Sd/-

(CIN : L31101MH2007PLC168823)
 Empire House, 214, 

Dr. D. N. Road, Ent. A.K. Nayak Marg, 
Fort, Mumbai - 400 001
Tel : 022-22071501-06, 

Fax : 022-22071514,
Email :  karmaenergy@weizmann.co.in

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
Regulation 29 & 47 of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Company is 
scheduled to be held on Friday, 31st July, 
2020 to consider and take on record inter 
alia amongst other things, the Audited 
Financial Results of the Company for the 
4th Quarter & the Financial Year Ended 
31st March, 2020. This notice shall also 
be available on company website www.
karmaenergy.co under investor relations.

By Order of the Board of Directors 
For KARMA ENERGY LIMITED

Sd/-
Place : Mumbai             T V Subramanian
Date : 28th July 2020  CFO & 

Company Secretary

      

      

      

     

      

 

     

   

      

 

  

उलह्ासनगर :-  ठाणे
जजलह्ा पजररि जवशेर सजमतीची
रचना करतानंा जजलह्ा पजररि व
पंचायत सजमती अजधजनयम
1961 चे कलम 80(1)(ब)
चय्ा अधीन राहून करणे
अपेज््कत असतांना ठाणे जजलह्ा
पजररि यास अपवाि ठरली
आहे.थव्तःला गोलड् मेडजलथट्
मह्णवून घेणारे जजलह्ा पजररिेचे
प््शासकीय अजधकारी व समाज
कलय्ाण सजमतीचे सजचव
जजलह्ा पजररि व पंचायत
सजमतीचय्ा अजधजनयम चा अथव्
समजू शकत नसतील तर अशा
अजधकाऱय्ाचंय्ा कत्ववय्ावर शकंा
उपसथ्थत करत सौ.वृरालीताई
शेवाळे यांनी  जजलह्ा पजररि
सवव्साधारण सभेत ठराव क््.6
अनव्ये गठीत केलेली समाज
कलय्ाण सजमती कशी
अनजधकृत कृत आहे.हे
वेळोवेळी प््शासनास िाखवून
जिले आहे.परंतु आपली झालेली
चूक लपवणय्ासाठी या

अजधजनयमचे पाच अथव् काढून
यावर प््धान सजचव ग््ामजवकास
जवभाग यांचे कडे मागव्िशव्न
मागवले आहे.जवशेर मह्णजे
वेगवेगळे अथव् काढूनही ही
सजमती कोणतय्ाच अथ्वत बसत
नाही. अजधजनयम प््माणे
जजलह्््ातील अनु.जाती व
जमातीचय्ा जवजवध योजनांचा
लाभ प््तय्ेक्् समाज घटकांना
जमळावा या उिेशाने केवळ
एकमेव सजमती मधय्े अनु.जाती
व जमातीचे जमळून 5 सिथय्
असणे व तय्ात जकमान 2
अनु.जमाती चे असावेत असे
थप्ष्् असतानंाही अन.ुजाती द््रे
असलय्ासारखे या सजमती मधये्
अनु.जातीचय्ा उवव्रीत3
सिथय्ापैकी एक ही सिथय्ाला
थथ्ान िेणय्ात आले
नाही.मागील अडीच वरा्वचय्ा
कालावधी मधय्े अनु.जाती
आजण जमातीचय्ा योजना
अनु.जातीचय्ा संवगा्वला
जमळालय्ा नाहीत.

उलह्ासनगर : वजडलाच े छत््
हरजवललेय्ा मुलीच ेराष््््वािीच ेगटनतेे
भरत गगंोत््ी यानंी जपततृव् थव्ीकारन्
ऐन कोरोना संकटात लगन् लावनू जिले.
तसचे राष््््वािीचय्ा पिाजधकाऱय्ानंी
ससंार उपयोगी भांडीकंुडी व रोख
रक््म िऊेन जतचय्ा संसाराला हातभार
लावला आह.े उलह्ासनगर कॅमप् न-ं३
शातंीनगर यथे ेराहणाऱय्ा रणुेकाच ेपणुे
औध् येथील मलुासोबत लगन् जळुले
होते. घरात लगन्ाची तयारी सरु्
असताना कोरोना सकंट आल.े
िरमय्ान हाताला काम नसलय्ाने
लगन्ासाठी जमा केललेी पुजंी संपनू
गलेी. अशावेळी मलुीच े लगन् कसे
लावून द््ाव,े अशी जचंता कुटुबंाला
पडली.याबाबतची माजहती पक््ाच ेडॉ.
कैलाश मोनावडे यानंा जमळाली. तय्ानंी
पक््ाच ेगटनेत ेव प््िशे सजचव भरत
गगंोत््ी यानंा याबाबत माजहती जिलय्ावर
गगंोत््ी यानंी मलुीच ेजपततृव् थव्ीकारन्
कनय्ािान करणय्ाची तयारी िश्वजवली.

कोरोिामुळे सेल्फ
स्टोअरेज सेक्टरचा उदय

मंुबई : कोरोनामुळे अनेक
वय्वसाय, हाँटेल, थट्ाट्वअप, पल्े
थक्ूल, पालव्र जीम आजण
काया्वलयांना टाळे लागले. वकक्
फ््ाँम होमचय्ा संथक्ृतीत वाढ
झाली. तय्ामुळे वय्वसायासाठी
भाडे ततव्ावर घेतलेलय्ा जागा
अनेकांना डोईजड झालय्ा
आहेत. भाडे करार रद्् केले तरी
इथले साजहतय् ठेवायचे कुठे
असा प््शन् अनेकांसमोर उभा
ठाकतोय. तय्ासाठी जवजशष््
भागांतील घरे भाडे ततव्ावर
घेणय्ाचे (सेलफ् थट्ोअरेज)
प््माण वाढू लागले आहे. तीन ते
चार हजार रप्ये माजसक
भाड््ावर हे थट्ोरेज उपलबध्
होत आहे. वाहने सुरज््कत
ठेवणय्ाचय्ा जागाही तय्ाच
जकंमतीत जिलय्ा जात आहेत.

कोरोनाने बांधकाम क्े्त््ात
प््चंड मोठी उलथापालथ केली
आहे. वय्ावसाजयक जागांची
मागणी झपाट््ाने घटू लागली
आहे.

ठाणे : राजय् सरकारने
जाहीर केलेलय्ा महातम्ा फुले
जनआरोगय् योजनेअंतगव्त
करोनाबाजधतांना खासगी
रग्ण्ालयांतूनही मोफत उपचार
जमळावेत, अशा सूचना असताना
ठाणय्ात खासगी
रग्ण्ालयांकडून रग्ण्ांची लूट
सुर ्असलय्ाचय्ा तक््ारी आहेत.
खुद्् महापौर नरेश मह्थक्े
यांनीच महापाजलका आयुकत्
डॉ. जवजपन शमा्व यांचय्ाकडे
याबाबत तक््ार केली आहे.
शहरातील कोजवड रग्ण्ालयांवर
जनयंत््ण राहावे, याकजरता
पाजलकेने तयार केलेलय्ा
‘कोजवड वॉर रम्’ला अंधारात
ठेवून खासगी रग्ण्ालये परथप्र

रग्ण्ांना िाखल करन् घेत
असलय्ाचेही महापौरांनी मह्टले
आहे. ठाणे महापाजलका
क्े्त््ातील खासगी कोजवड
रग्ण्ालयांकडून रग्ण्ांना
अवाजवी िेयके आकारली जात
असलय्ाचय्ा तक््ारी साततय्ाने
पुढे येत असून तय्ापैकी काही
तक््ारीम्धय्े सकृद््शव्नी तथय्
आढळून येताच महापाजलका
आयुकत् डॉ. जवजपन शमा्व यांनी
होरायझन प््ाइम या रग्ण्ालयाची
एक मजहनय्ासाठी नोि्णी रद््
केली आहे. या कारवाईनंतर
खासगी रग्ण्ालयांचय्ा मनमानी
कारभाराला आळा बसून रग्ण्ांना
मोठा जिलासा जमळेल, अशी
शकय्ता वतव्वली जात होती. 

उल्हास नदीची पूररेषा ननन््ित
बदिापुिातीि शेकडो इमािती पुिाचय्ा छायेत

बिलापूर : गेलय्ा वर््ी एकाच
आठवडय़ाचय्ा अंतराने उलह्ास
निीला िोनिा आलेलय्ा पुराचा
फटका बिलापूर शहरातील शेकडो
कुटुंबांना बसला होता. तय्ामुळे
शहरातून वाहणाऱय्ा या निीचय्ा
पुररेरेचा प््शन् ऐरणीवर आला होता.
यंिा मजहनाभरापूव््ीच जलसंपिा
जवभागाने उलह्ास निीची पुररेरा
जनज््ित केली असून बिलापुर
शहरातील शेकडो

बांधकामे या पुररेरेत आलय्ाचे
जिसून येत आहे. मात््, मंुबई
महानगर जवकास प््ाजधकरणाकडून
या पुरक्े्त््ातील इमारतीस्ाठी नजवन
जनयमावली आखणय्ाच ेकाम रखडले
असलय्ाने या इमारतीन्ा धोका
कायम आहे. बिलापूर शहर हे
उलह्ास निीचय्ा पाणय्ावर अवलंबून
आहे. मात््, गेलय्ा वरा्ंत् जुलै आजण
ऑगथट् मजहनय्ात एकाच
आठवडय़ाचय्ा अंतराने या निीला
िोनिा आलेलय्ा पुरामुळे बिलापूर
शहराला पुराचा फटका बसला होता.
या निीला २००५मधय्ेही मोठा पूर
आला होता. या पा््श्वभमूीवर उलह्ास
निीचय्ा पूररेरेचा मुद््ा ऐरणीवर
आला होता. निीचय्ा काठालगत
असलेलय्ा मोकळय़ा भूखंडांवर

नवनवी गहृसकंलेु उभी रहात आहते.
कमी जकमतीत घर जमळत असलय्ाने
नागजरक घर खरेिी करतात. मात््,
तय्ानंा या परूरेरचेी कलप्ना नसत.े या
पा््श्वभूमीवर निीची पूररेरा जनज््ित
करणय्ाची मागणी गेलय्ा अनेक
वरां्प्ासून होत आहे. अखेर

कोकण जवभागीय जलसंपिा
जवभागाचय्ा ठाणे शाखेने जलसंपिा
जवभागाचय्ा संकेतथथ्ळावर उलह्ास
निीचय्ा पुररेरेचे नकाशे जाहीर केले
आहेत. जय्ा जठकाणी उलह्ास निी
उगम पावते तय्ा जठकाणाहून कज्वत,
नेरळ, वांगणी, बिलापूर, कलय्ाण
तालुकय्ातील ग््ामीण भाग,
उलह्ासनगर अशा भागाची पूररेरा
जलसंपिा जवभागाने जनज््ित केली
आहे. तय्ासाठी जवशेर नकाशे तयार
करणय्ात आले असून या
नकाशांमधये् गेलय्ा २५ वरा्ंत्ील

पूररेरेचा अभय्ास करन् जनळी रेरा
जनज््ित करणय्ात आली आहे. तर
गेलय्ा १०० वरा्ंत्ील पुराचा अभय्ास
करन् लाल रेरा जनज््ित करणय्ात
आली आहे. धक््ािायक मह्णजे
बिलापूर शहरातील झपाटय़ाने
जवकजसत होणाऱय्ा खरवई,
चामटोली, सोजनवली, रमेशवाडी,
हेद््े्पाडा, वाजलवली, एरंजाड आजण
बिलापूर गाव या भागात शेकडो
मीटर आतपय्ं्त ही रेरा जनज््ित
केलय्ाचे जिसून आले आहे. जवशेर
बाब मह्णजे या भागात यापूव््ीच
शेकडो गृहसंकुले उभी असून अनेक
प््कलप् प््गतीपथावर तर काही
प््स््ाजवत आहेत. तय्ामुळे येतय्ा
काळात या प््कलप्ांनाही पुराचा
फटका बसणय्ाची शकय्ता नाकारता
येत नसलय्ाचे मत जाणकार वय्कत्
करत आहेत.
‘एमएमआिडीए’चय्ा
जनयमाविीची गिि
बिलापूर शहर हे मंुबई महानगर

प््िेशात मोडत असलय्ामुळे
शहरातील जनयोजन प््ाजधकरणाची
जबाबिारी मुंबई महानगर जवकास
प््ाजधकरणावर आहे. तय्ामुळे गेलय्ा

वरा्ंत् िोनिा पुराचा फटका
बसलय्ानंतर कुळगाव बिलापूर
नगरपाजलकेने पुर आलेलय्ा भागात
इमारती उभय्ा करताना खालचा
मजला जरकामा ठेवणय्ासाठी ठोस
जनयम हवेत, याबाबत मागव्िशव्न
करणारे पत्् मुंबई महानगर प््िेश
जवकास प््ाजधकरणाला जिले होते.
बिलापूर मुंबई महानगर प््िेशात
मोडत असलय्ाने जनयोजन
प््ाजधकरण मह्णून तय्ांचय्ाकडून
याबाबत जनयमावली हवी असे
पाजलकेचे मत आहे. मात्् गेलय्ा
वरा्ंत् केलेलय्ा पत््वय्वहाराला
अद््ाप ठोस उत््र जमळाल ेनसलय्ाची
बाब पाजलकेचय्ा नगररचना
जवभागाकडून थप्ष्् करणय्ात आली
आहे. तय्ामुळे शहरातील शेकडो
इमारती आजही पुराचय्ा छायेखाली
आहेत.
संकेतसथ्ळावि माजहती

महाराष्््् शासनाचय्ा जलसंपिा
जवभागाचय्ा wrd.maharash-
tra.gov.in या संकेतथथ्ळावर
नागजरक सेवा या पया्वयात
नागजरकानंा ह ेपरूररेचे ेनकाशे पाहता
येणार असलय्ाची माजहती जलसंपिा
जवभागाचय्ा अजभयंतय्ांनी जिली आहे.

भािपा प््वकत्े केशव उपाधय्े यांची टीका

वकीलान ेलावला गभंीर आरोप“जितेसाठी सरकारी नतजोरीत खडखडाट,
मंत्््याच्या गाड््ांवर मात्् वारेमाप खच्च”

मंबुई : करोनाचय्ा सकंट काळात राजय्
शासनाने सरकारी जतजोरीतून राजय्ातील
अनेक वगा्ंन्ा आजथ्वक मित नाकारली,
आजथ्वक सथ्थती डबघाईला आलय्ाच ेसांगत
जवकासकामानंाही थथ्जगती जिली. मात््,
िसुरीकड ेमंत्््यांचय्ा गाड््ावंर लाखो रप्याचंी
उधळपट््ी सुर ्असलय्ाच ेसमोर आल ेआह,े
तय्ामळेु ह े सरकार जनतसेाठी आह े की
मतं्््यांसाठी असा प््शन् भाजपा प््वकत् ेकशेव
उपाधय् ेयानंी केला आह.े

करोना सकंट काळात बाराबलतेुिारांचे
वय्वसाय पणू्वत: बिं झाल े आहते. िधू
उतप्ािक शतेकऱय्ानंा िुधाच ेयोगय् िर जमळत
नसलय्ान ेतय्ाची पजरसथ्थती गभंीर झाली आह.े
आजिवासी बाधंवाचंय्ा खावटी कजा्वच ेअजनू
जवतरण केलले ेनाही. करोना योद्् ेपोलीस,
डॉकट्र, रग्ण्सजेवका याचें पगार वळेवेर होत
नाहीत. राजय्ातील अनके छोट े उद््ोग
अडचणीत आहते, वाढीव वीज जबलांचा

ग््ाहकानंा फटका बसललेा असनू तय्ावर
अजनुही तोडगा काढलेला नाही, काटकसरीचे
धोरण या गोड्स नावाखाली राजय्ातील
जवकास कामांनाही थथ्जगती िणेय्ात आली
आह.े अशा सव्व समथय्ा असताना सरकार
मात्् मतं्््याचंय्ा अजलशान गाड््ावर लाखो
रप्य ेखच्व करीत आह.े याआधी ही राजय्
सरकारन ेजशक््णमंत््ी आजण अजधकाऱय्ासंाठी
सहा गाड््ांची परवानगी जिलेली आह.े तेवह्ा
सरकारकड ेफकत् मंत्््यासाठी पैसा आह ेका?
असा सवाल उपाधये् यानंी उपसथ्थत केला
आह.े केद््् सरकार राजय्ाला जनधी िते नाही
अशी ओरड कलेी जायची. मात््, पीएम कअेर
फडंाकडून सवा्वजधक जनधी हा महाराष््््ालाच
जमळाला आह ेतसचे जीएसटीचा परतावाही
आपलय्ा राजय्ाला जमळाला आह.े केद्््
सरकारन े रबब्ी आजण खरीप जपकाचंय्ा
खरिेीची मया्विा आजण मिुतही वारवंार
वाढवनू जिली. 

मुंबई पोजिसांकडून सुशांत
जसंग िािपूतचय्ा कुटुंबावि दबाव

मंुबई : अजभनेता सुशांत जसंग राजपूत
याचय्ा आतम्हतय्ेला िीड मजहना झाला असून
अजून पोलीस तपास आजण चौकशी सुर्
आह.े िरमय्ान, एका वतृ्् वाजहनीशी बोलताना
राजपूत कुटुंबाचा वकील जवकास जसंहने
मंुबईपोजलसांचय्ा तपासावर प््शन् उपसथ्थत
केला आहे. जवकास मह्णतात की,
एफआयआर िाखल केला असूनही अद््ाप
जरयाजवरोधात कारवाई का झाली नाही. तसेच

मुंबई पोलीस या प््करणात कासव गतीने
तपास करत आहेत आजण तय्ाचवेळी तय्ाचय्ा
तपासाचा अँगल िेखील तय्ा प््करणानुसार
योगय् नाही. जवकास जसहं यानंी वतृ्् वाजहनीशी
बोलताना असेही मह्टले आहे की, मुंबई
पोलीस सुशांत जसंग राजपूत याचय्ा कुटूंबावर
िबाव आणत आहेत आजण तय्ांना मुंबईचय्ा
प््ॉडकश्न हाऊसचे नाव घेणय्ास सांगत
आहेत. सोबतच मंुबई पोलीस सुशांतचय्ा

कुटूंबावर बड््ा जचत््पट जनमा्वतय्ांचे नाव
घेणय्ासाठी िबाव आणत आहते. आरोपी जरया
चक््वत््ी आजण जतच ेकटुुबं अद््ाप पोजलसांचय्ा
चौकशीबाहेर आहेत.पुढे जवकास मह्णाले की,
एफआयआरनंतर ताबडतोब जरया चक््वत््ी
जहला अटक केली जाईल असे आमह्ाला
वाटले, परंतु तसे झाले नाही. तथाजप,
आमह्ाला अजूनही आशा आहे की, मंुबई
पोजलस लवकरच अटक करतील. 

ठाण्यात खासगी
र्ग्णालयांची मिमािी सुर्च

शासनाचय्ा जनयमाप््माण े महातम्ा जोजतबा फलु े जन आरोगय्
योजनते सव्व रेशनकाड्वधारकानंा सामावनू घते नसलय्ाची बाब समोर
आली आह.े या पा््श्वभूमीवर महापौर नरशे मह्थक् ेयानंी महापाजलका
आयकुत् डॉ. जवपीन शमा्व यानंा पत्् पाठवनू या प््करणी कारवाई
करणय्ाची मागणी केली आह.ेठाणे महापाजलकचे े शहरातील सव्व
रग्ण्ालयांवर जनयतं््ण राहाव ेआजण करोनाबाजधत रग्ण्ानंा चागंली
आरोगय् सजुवधा जमळावी, यासाठी महापाजलकने ेकोजवड वॉर रम् सरु्
केली आह.े परतं ु या वॉर रम्ला न कळजवताच काही खासगी
रग्ण्ालय ेरग्ण्ानंा उपचारासाठी िाखल करन् घते असनू हा प््कार
चकुीचा आह.े जी खाजगी रग्ण्ालय ेशासनाचय्ा जनयमाप््माणे महातम्ा
फलु े जन आरोगय् योजनेचा लाभ रग्ण्ाला िणेार नाहीत आजण
तय्ापासनू तय्ानंा वजंचत ठेवतील, अशा रग्ण्ालयावंरही कारवाई
करणय्ात यावी. तसचे या सव्व पजरसथ्थतीवर लक्् ठेवणय्ासाठी खास
अजधकाऱय्ाची जनयुकत्ी करावी, अशी मागणीही तय्ानंी कलेी आह.े

वनडलांचे छत्् हरवलेल्या मुलीचे नपतृत्व
स्वीकारलं आनण लग्ि लावूि नदलं

मुलीसह कुटुबंाला पणेु औध्
यथेील हॉलमधय् ेमंगळवारी नऊेन
मोठ््ा उतस्वात लगन् लावनू जिल.े
यावळेी पक््ाचय्ा शहराधय्क्् जकरण
कौर धामी, डॉ. जनतीन कोकर,े
रोशन सोलानकर, जवकास खरात,
माधव बगाड,े कनह्ा जनकाबं ेआिी
जण उपसथ्थत होत.े 

राष््््वािी पक््ान ेवजडलाच ेछत््
हरजवललेय्ा व कोरोना संकटात
गरीब मुलीचे लगन् लावून िऊेन
शहरात नवा आिश्व जनमा्वण कलेा
आह.े तसचे मुलीला ससंारोपयोगी
लागणारी भाडंीकुडंी व रोख रक््म
जिली. राष््््वािी पक््ान ेउचलललेय्ा
पावलाचे कौतकु होत असनू अशा
गरीब नागजरकानंा मित करणय्ाचे
आवाहनही गगंोत््ी यानंी कलेी
आह.े

जिलह्ा पजिषद समािकलय्ाण सजमतीचय्ा 

सभापती पदाची निवडणूक
अिनिकृतच-वृषालीताई शेवाळे

जाणीव पूव्वक या समाजाला वागळय्ांचा प््कार ठाणे जजलह्््ात
झालय्ाच ेउघड पण ेजिसत आह.ेमागील अडीच  वरा्वचय्ा कालावधी
मधय्े सिर सजमती बरखास्् करन् अजधजनयम प््माणे रचना वह्ावी
यासाठी सव्वसाधारण सभते तसचे लखेी पत््वय्वहार करन् ही आज
पय्ं्त या सजमतीची रचना करणय्ात आली आहे.उद््ा होणाऱय्ा
सभापती जनवडीमधय्े सजमती जर अनजधकृत असेल तर जतचा
सभापती कसा अजधकृत असेल असा सवाल सौ.वृरालीताई शेवाळे
यांनी केला आहे.
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